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This report covers the time period of July 1st to 
September 30th, 2017. We inadvertently missed a few 
before that time period, which were brought to our 
attention by fans, bands & others. The missing are listed 
at the end. 
 
RECORDINGS: 
 
Hard Rock / Metal / Punk 
Adhara - "Murals of the Beginning" (single) [metal] 
Albany 
 
Asa Morris and the Mess - "as 'L7'" [lo-fi post punk 
garage] Glens Falls 
 
Bendt - "Bendt" [alt grunge rock] Albany 
 
Brick By Brick - "Thin The Herd" [metal hardcore] Troy 
 
Built for Battle - "Killing the Dream" [hardcore thrash 
metal] Albany 
 
Concrete - "Everything Ends Now" [hardcore metal] 
Albany 
 
Every Enemy Alive - "Into the Eyes of Nothing" (EP) 
[post alt metalcore] Bennington 
 
Firestarter - "The Time It Takes" [screamo pop punk] 
Albany/NYC 
 
Galactic Static - "Galactic Static" [pop punk] Albany  
 
Hill Haints - "Sharice Says (Trans Rights Mix)" (2-tracks) 
[nowave psych punk rock] Albany 
 
Memory of Me - "Memory of Me" (EP) [alt hard rock] 
Northville 
 
My Last Mile - "The Storm Is Out" (EP) [hard rock] 
Saratoga Springs 
 
Mystery Girl - "I Love Kissing (Live)" (single track) [punk 
pop rock] Albany 
 
Nine Votes Short - "Wasteland" (EP) [skate punk rock] 
Albany  
 

Raziel's Tree - "Demo 1" [psychedelic noise sludge] 
Albany 
 
Scavengers - "Ordovician Silurian EP" [hardcore crust 
punk] Albany 
 
Scene Crime - "Demo 2017" [hardcore punk] Albany 
 
Small Town Glow - "Seltzer" (single track) [post-punk alt 
rock] Troy 
 
The Abyssmals - "Enter . . . The Abyssmals!/No Sleep 'Til 
Low Beat" (2 track) [psychedelic garage rock] Albany 
 
The Backseat Bullets - "Give You The Moon" (EP) [alt 
emo punk] Albany  
 
The Broken - "Panic" (single track) [heavy melodic rock] 
Glens Falls  
 
The Erotics - "United We Can't Stand" [sleaze trash rock] 
Albany 
 
The Great Pacific Garbage Patch - "Rushmore" (single) 
[punk pop] Albany  
 
The Northway - "Vanwyck" (single) [pop punk] Scotia  
 
The Spirit of Violence - "Crystal Fist" (single track) [hard 
grunge rock] Albany 
 
The Viking - "II" [progressive hardcore metal] 
Schenectady  
 
The Way Back When - "Powder" (single track) 
[alternative pop punk] Lake George  
 
Rock / Pop 
Balcony - "Summer Love" (15aug17) [pop rock] Saratoga 
Springs  
 
Big Fez & the Surfmatics - “Surfin' Around the World” 
[surf rock] Albany 
 
Boo Fookin' Radley (BFR) - "Final Beginnings" | 
"Proprioception" (EP) [alt pop rock] Saratoga Springs  
 

https://adharaband.bandcamp.com/track/murals-of-the-beginning
https://asamorrisandthemess.bandcamp.com/album/as-l7
https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/bendt2
https://www.fastbreakrecords.com/store/p5/Brick_By_Brick_-_%22Thin_The_Herd%22.html
https://builtforbattle.bandcamp.com/album/killing-the-dream-full-album
http://revhq.com/store.revhq?Page=search&Id=IRVR048
https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/everyenemyalive
https://firestarterny.bandcamp.com/album/the-time-it-takes
https://galacticstatic.bandcamp.com/releases
https://hillhaints.bandcamp.com/album/sharice-says-trans-rights-mix
https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/memoryofme
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/the-storm-is-out-ep/id1256781656
https://mysterygirl518.bandcamp.com/album/live
https://soundcloud.com/nine-votes-short/sets/wasteland-ep
https://razielstree.bandcamp.com/album/demo-1
https://scavengersny.bandcamp.com/album/ordovician-silurian-ep
https://scenecrime.bandcamp.com/
https://smalltownglow.bandcamp.com/track/seltzer
https://theabyssmals.bandcamp.com/album/enter-the-abyssmals-no-sleep-til-low-beat
https://theabyssmals.bandcamp.com/album/enter-the-abyssmals-no-sleep-til-low-beat
https://thebackseatbullets.bandcamp.com/album/give-you-the-moon-ep
https://thebrokenny.bandcamp.com/track/panic
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/united-we-cant-stand/id1263203940
https://thegpgp.bandcamp.com/releases
https://thenorthway.bandcamp.com/track/vanwyck
https://thespiritofviolence.bandcamp.com/releases
https://theviking.bandcamp.com/album/ii
https://thewaybackwhen.bandcamp.com/track/powder
https://soundcloud.com/balcony518/summerlove
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/surfin-around-the-world/id1141202864
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/final-beginnings/id1289890223
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/proprioception-ep/id1270807648
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Caramel Snow - "Love Kills Slowly" to "September 
Shadows" (single tracks) [shoegaze dreampop] Delmar 
 
Kardia - "Pendulum Mind" (single track) [alt melodic 
hard rock] Pittsfield MA  
 
Luxtides - "Shadow" (single) [electro pop] 
Brooklyn/Clifton Park 
 
Rough-n-Real Band - "Mix It Up" |"I Will Help You" 
(single) [country classic rock] Mayfield  
 
Shannon Vanderlaan - "Atmosphere" (single track) 
[piano pop] Albany 
 
The Hard Luck Souls - "Closer To The Flame" [blues rock] 
Albany 
 
The Morning Sound - "Night Terrors" | "Drive" (singles) 
[synth pop rock] Saratoga Springs  
 
Americana / Folk / Country / 'grass / Singer-
Songwriter 
Alan Epstein - "That Lonesome Bluegrass Sound" | 
"Sunset on Meriden Hill" [bluegrass] Greenwich  
 
Alyssa Rose - "Tumbleweed" (EP) [folk pop s/s] 
Albany/Burlington VT  
 
Allyson Smith - "Novembre" (single track) [acoustic s/s 
pop folk] Albany  
 
Amy Abdou - "Lack Of Will (For Nietzsche)" (single track) 
[folk s/s] Albany/Amsterdam (Netherlands)  
 
Anthony Prezio - "In the Sight of Angels" to "Rock Away" 
[piano s/s] Troy  
 
Asa Morris - “Songs for Strangers and Friends, vol. 1 - 4” 
[lo-fi post-folk] Glens Falls 
 
Babbler - "live @ mocha lisa's caffe 7/8/17" | "Upstate 
Sadness" |"i feel like this could be love" | "every time" | 
"oldest man" (single tracks) [s/s folk] Albany  
 
Beyond Hope - "True Love Will Find You in the End" 
(Daniel Johnston Cover) [new alt folk] Wells  
 

Bill Ackerbauer - "Bleecker Mountain Trainwreck" to 
"The Churchmouse & the Jailbird" (single tracks) 
[upstate folk Americana] Johnstown  
 
Blind Crow - "Forgo the Balance" [bluegrass dawg] 
Albany  
 
Christopher Pellnat - "Hemispheres" (ft. Rachelle 
Armstead) (single track) [folk] Hudson  
 
Cradle Switch - "Cradle Switch" [acoustic Americana] 
Cambridge  
 
Hamilton Craig - "The Frozen North" [alt folk pop] 
Shushan 
 
Jake Brooks & Ali Genevich - "If Only" (single track) 
[acoustic pop] Saratoga Springs  
 
Jamcrackers - "Get Crackin'" [humor folk traditional] 
Ballston Spa 
 
Jay Maloney - "Rose Bush Shuffle" to "Downhill Is The 
New Uphill" (single tracks) [country bluegrass & 
electronic] Albany  
 
Jeremy James and the Villaineers - "The High Road" 
[indie folk rock] Albany  
 
Joe Mansman and The Midnight Revival Band - 
"Bastard" [Americana alt rock & roll] Glens Falls 
 
Karen Caruso - "There Ain't No S in Ex" (single) [country 
pop] Fort Plain  
 
MaryLeigh Roohan - "tlc demo" (4 tracks) [alt folk pop 
soul] Troy/LA 
 
Mike Grutka - "Winter Song" (single track) [acoustic folk 
rock] Guilderland  
 
Raymond Pashoukos - "Traveling Soldier" (single track) 
[country folk] Amsterdam 
 
Riannon's Lark - "It's Hard Together When You're 
Awesome!" (single track) [geek folk pop] Troy  
 
Sydney Worthley - "Strong" [country pop] Albany  

https://soundcloud.com/caramel-snow
https://youtu.be/L1sKKcYHcUM
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/shadow-single/id1266089683?app=itunes
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/mix-it-up/id1287770478
https://www.reverbnation.com/roughnrealband/songs
https://soundcloud.com/shannon-vanderlaan
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/closer-to-the-flame/1294547629
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/night-terrors/id1289853283?i=1289853420
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/drive/id1264860081?i=1264860083
https://www.alanepsteinmusic.com/album/550634/that-lonesome-bluegrass-sound
https://www.alanepsteinmusic.com/album/496350/sunset-on-meriden-hill
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/tumbleweed-ep/1263269665
https://allysonsmith.bandcamp.com/track/novembre
https://soundcloud.com/amy-abdou/lack-of-will-for-nietzsche
https://soundcloud.com/user-242994087
https://lofikabuki.bandcamp.com/album/songs-for-strangers-and-friends-vol-1-4
https://babblermusic.bandcamp.com/album/live-mocha-lisas-caffe-7-8-17
https://babblermusic.bandcamp.com/track/upstate-sadness
https://babblermusic.bandcamp.com/track/upstate-sadness
https://soundcloud.com/babblermusic
https://soundcloud.com/babblermusic
https://soundcloud.com/babblermusic
https://youtu.be/48mCrfrf-fo
https://soundcloud.com/bill-ackerbauer
https://blindcrowband.com/music
https://soundcloud.com/pretentiousmusic/hemispheres-feat-rachelle-armstead
https://cradleswitch1.bandcamp.com/
https://hamiltoncraig.bandcamp.com/album/the-frozen-north
https://soundcloud.com/jakebrooksandaligenevich/if-only
http://www.berggrenfolk.com/get-crackin.html
https://soundcloud.com/thisjaymaloney
https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/jeremyjamesandthevillain
https://soundsandtonesrecords.bandcamp.com/album/bastard
https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/karencaruso3
https://maryleighmusic.bandcamp.com/album/tlc-demo
https://www.reverbnation.com/mikegrutkaproject
https://soundcloud.com/raymond-pashoukos/traveling-soldier-marsha-cathi-and-ray
https://www.reverbnation.com/q/71hmg0
https://www.reverbnation.com/q/71hmg0
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/strong/id1276388321
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The Maloy Brothers - "Boston (Been a While)" (single) 
[modern pop country] Valatie 
 
Zan Strumfeld - "Book Of Belonging" [indie soul folk] 
Troy 
 
Zeffler - "Homeward Bound" [alt-country rock] Troy 
 
Jazz / International / Classical / World 
Albany Symphony Orchestra - TSONTAKIS, G.: Anasa / 
True Colors / Unforgettable (Krakauer, E. Berlin, Luosha 
Fang, Eunice Kim, Albany Symphony, D.A. Miller) - 
[contemporary concerto] Albany 
 
Carmen Lookshire w/Mtu7Saba - "Don't Tell Mommy 
Why" (single track) [r&b reggae] Albany/Kenya 
 
Darryl Kniffen - "Dreamland" | "Tick Tock" (single 
tracks) [jazz blues rock] Saratoga Springs  
 
Gluck/Tabbal Duet - "Death and the Flower" | "Witchi 
Tai To" (single tracks) [free jazz duet] Albany 
 
Jim Sande - "Stella By Starlight" (single track) [piano jazz 
standard] Delmar 
 
Novus Cantus - "Everlasting" (single) [flamenco bachata 
pop] Schenectady/Poughkeepsie 
 
Instrumental / Electronic / EDM 
1983 - "hadley circuits" | "reared on myths" | "save 
your seeds" (cassettes) [experimental lofi tape noise] 
Albany 
 
Apostrophe S - "❒ d 3 l t △" [electronic hip hop beats] 
Albany 
 
Bryan Pell - "Golden Consciousness" [synth pop] Albany  
 
DComposeuЯ - "MAN_EATER - DCOMPOSED" to 
"SETFIЯE - DCOMPOSED" (single tracks) [electronic 
deconstruction assemblages] STEAL CITY  
 
Elbowdrop - "Too Much Gold To Hold" [chipthrash] 
Albany 
 
Fish Herders - "Capn's Brunch (Eggs With Toast)" (single 
track) [indie bossanova lounge rock] Albany/Denver  

Grab Ass Cowboys - "greatest sniffs" (cassette) 
[electronic experimental] Albany 
 
Grab Ass Cowboys & Parashi - "cosmic microwave 
background" (cassette) [electronic experimental] Albany 
 
Hobo Bones - "Flicker Lights and Dirty Recordings" 
[electronic country] Catskills 
 
Olson/Case/Hardiman - "March of the Mutilated, Vol. 2" 
[experimental drone psyjazz] Albany  
 
Pinkamena Party Crew - "INCOHESIVE HORSE 
ADHESIVE" [electronic breakcore hardcore speedcore 
noise] Troy  
 
Rrarebear - "Drifting" to "Joy" [chill electronic beats] 
Albany 
 
Sirenne - "The Shadow of Avalon" (single track) 
[darkwave ambient electronica] Albany 
 
Still.Floating - "whenever the thought reminds me." 
[sample hip hop instrumentals] Albany 
 
Super Awkward - "thats what happened again" (single 
track) [pop groove] Albany 
 
The Creepy Club - "oo aa" (single track) [ambient noise] 
Troy 
 
Use Secret - "in da mud" | "airport wifi" | "greatday" 
(single tracks) [electronic experimental hip-hop 
instrumental] Albany 
 
Zovi - "Two Kazoos (feat. Lammy Starr)" | "KOMM! 
SUSSER! TOD!" | "SOFT GIRL - Home/You" (single 
tracks) | "TRANS.FER 2058" (EP) [industrial pc noise 
rave] Troy  
 
R&B / Soul / Hip-Hop / Rap / Funk 
Big Malk - "Real OD" (ft. P.Genz) (single track) [hip hop 
rap] Albany  
 
Bryan Thomas - "Turbulent Indie Negro" [r&b soul pop] 
Albany 
 

https://youtu.be/zZ0J2umcU3Y
https://zanstrumfeld.bandcamp.com/album/book-of-belonging
https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/zeffler
https://www.naxos.com/catalogue/item.asp?item_code=8.559826
https://www.naxos.com/catalogue/item.asp?item_code=8.559826
https://carmenlookshire.bandcamp.com/track/dont-tell-mommy-why
https://carmenlookshire.bandcamp.com/track/dont-tell-mommy-why
https://soundcloud.com/darrylkniffen
https://soundcloud.com/bob-gluck/sets/gluck-tabbal-duet-2017
https://soundcloud.com/jim-sande/stella-by-starlight
https://youtu.be/mNHC5zkEpts
http://flippedoutrecords.com/shop/1983-hadley-circuits-cassette-1983/
http://flippedoutrecords.com/shop/1983-reared-on-myths-cassette-murage/
http://flippedoutrecords.com/shop/1983-save-your-seeds-cassette-murage/
http://flippedoutrecords.com/shop/1983-save-your-seeds-cassette-murage/
https://soundcloud.com/apostrophebeats
https://bryanpell.bandcamp.com/album/golden-consciousness
https://soundcloud.com/dcomposeur
https://recordingunderwater.bandcamp.com/album/too-much-gold-to-hold
https://soundcloud.com/fish-herders/capns-brunch-eggs-with-toast
http://flippedoutrecords.com/shop/grab-ass-cowboys-greatest-sniffs-cassette-murage/
http://flippedoutrecords.com/shop/grab-ass-cowboys-parashi-cosmic-microwave-background-cdr-skell/
http://flippedoutrecords.com/shop/grab-ass-cowboys-parashi-cosmic-microwave-background-cdr-skell/
https://soundcloud.com/hobobones/sets/flicker-lights-and-dirty-recordings
https://rambutan.bandcamp.com/album/march-of-the-mutilated-vol-2
https://pinkamenaparty.bandcamp.com/album/incohesive-horse-adhesive
https://pinkamenaparty.bandcamp.com/album/incohesive-horse-adhesive
https://soundcloud.com/rrarebearbeats
https://www.reverbnation.com/q/71i0vo
https://stewmusic.bandcamp.com/album/whenever-the-thought-reminds-me
https://soundcloud.com/superawkward77/thats-what-happened-again
https://soundcloud.com/thecreepyclub
https://soundcloud.com/usesecret
https://soundcloud.com/zovi
https://soundcloud.com/zovi/transfer-2058-full-ep-slashtraxx
https://ok-thorecords.bandcamp.com/track/real-od-feat-p-genz
https://bryanthomas.bandcamp.com/album/turbulent-indie-negro
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Dezmatic - "Chainsaws for Tusks" |"Hitler Stache" | 
"Sheboygan (ft. JB!!)" (singles) [hip hop rap] Albany  
 
Don Marko - "Fade Away" to "Mind Made Up" (single 
tracks) [hip hop rap] Troy 
 
Hank518 - "School of Hard Knocks" (single track) [hip 
hop rap] Troy 
 
JOAT SLNM - "25k (feat. Mic Lanny)" (single) [hip hop 
rap] Schenectady 
 
Jordan Taylor Hill - "Sun Kissed" | "Sometimes (He 
Said)" (single tracks) [hip hop rap] Albany  
 
MiKEY SANZ - "Industrial Sounds (feat. Chop the Head)" 
[hip hop rap] Albany 
 
Miss This - "Miss This" (EP) [disco funk rock] Albany 
 
Older Zealous - "Just Step" (ft. Mista Pigz) (single track) 
[hip hop rap] Albany 
 
Oz Alone - "Last Call" (ft. James Rock and Anna Sanzone) 
(single track) [hip hop rap pop] Saratoga Springs  
 
Phil Derrico - "It Doesn't Matter" (single track) [hip hop 
rap] Albany 
 
Rhakim Ali - "EARLYBIRD" [hip hop rap] Albany 
 
Sime Gezus - "Dump Truck" (single track) | 
Sime Gezus & $pliff - "$pliff - $tuntin' in $upreme" 
(single) [trip hip hop rap] Albany  
 
The Vinylcologist - "OZ - Wonderful Wino Radio 2 
(Vintage Reserve) 2017" [hip hop beats instrumental] 
Albany 
 
Tony Louie - "Strawberry Fields" | "Thuro" (single 
tracks) [hip hop rap] Albany  
 
Vern - "Dope Fiend" (ft. Speech-x) (single track) [hip hop 
rap] Albany  
 
Wavy Cunningham - "Goin Too Far" (single track) | 
"New Wave Vol. 1" [hip hop rap] Albany  
 

Word The Third Eye - "Shake Well" (single track) | "The 
Ambivert Tape" [hip hop rap] Albany  
 
Alternative / Indie / Other 
Another Michael - "Another Voice Memos Volume One" 
[worrying emo folk pop] Albany/Philadelphia 
 
Bare Mattress - "Some Great Magnet Pulls" (EP) [lo-fi 
dark post-punk synthpop] Albany 
 
Brent Gordon - "Death at the Mall" (2 tracks) [weirdo 
pop rock] Albany  
 
Coupons - "Comatose (Demo)" (single track) [alt emo 
rock] Albany 
 
Downstairs Work - "Live at The Low Beat - 9/11/17" | 
"One Way Conversation" | "1111" | "Live at The Low 
Beat - July 24th, 2017" | "sweet friends.png" | "One 
Way Conversation" (single track) [alt trash jam rock] 
Albany  
 
Florist - "If Blue Could Be Happiness" [indie folk pop] 
Albany/Brooklyn  
 
geoff gordon - "bad love" | "choker" (single tracks) 
[indie sport emo pop] Albany  
 
Great Mutations - "Lot's of 7's" (single track) | "Victory 
Lap" [psych pop baroque rock] Troy  
 
Hand Habits - "Yr Heart / Carpenter's Daughter" [indie 
emo pop] Albany/LA  
 
Hate Club - "In the Shadow of Two Gunmen (Pt. 2)" 
(single track) [emo slacker rock] Albany  
 
i feel okay - "i'll never feel okay again" [lo-fi emo noise 
pop] Albany  
 
Ignis - "Cover" (EP) [rock] Albany  
 
Island Animals - "Island Animals" [rock] Albany  
 
Jason Martin - "The Man In Mee" (single track) [howl alt 
rock] Troy  
 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/chainsaws-for-tusks/id1249401060?i=1249401061
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/hitler-stache-single/id1261520618
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/sheboygan-feat-jb-single/id1274164221
https://soundcloud.com/donmarko
https://soundcloud.com/hank518/hank-school-of-hard-knocks
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/25k-feat-mic-lanny-single/id1272202921
https://soundcloud.com/taylorhillj
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/industrial-sounds-feat-chop-the-head/id1263705567
https://missthisofficial.bandcamp.com/album/miss-this-2
https://soundcloud.com/thevinylcologist/older-zealous-just-step-feat-mista-pigz-dirty
https://ozalone.bandcamp.com/track/last-call-ft-james-rock-and-anna-sanzone
https://soundcloud.com/philderrico
https://rhakimali.bandcamp.com/album/earlybird
https://soundcloud.com/simegezus/dump-truck-produced-by-camoflauge-monk
https://loosejointscollective.bandcamp.com/track/pliff-tuntin-in-upreme
https://soundcloud.com/thevinylcologist/sets/oz-wonderful-wino-radio-2-vintage-reserve-2017
https://soundcloud.com/thevinylcologist/sets/oz-wonderful-wino-radio-2-vintage-reserve-2017
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/strawberry-fields-single/id1273909640
https://soundcloud.com/tony-louie-music
https://vernisaloser.bandcamp.com/track/dope-fiend
https://wavymercy.bandcamp.com/track/goin-too-far-demo
https://soundcloud.com/wavycunningham/sets/new-wave-vol-1-hosted-by-dj-mercy
https://youtu.be/2iOhb-YHP-g
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/the-ambivert-tape/id1263584261
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/the-ambivert-tape/id1263584261
https://anothermichael.bandcamp.com/album/another-voice-memos-volume-one
https://fuzzrecords.bandcamp.com/album/some-great-magnet-pulls
https://brentgorton.bandcamp.com/album/death-at-the-mall
https://coupons518.bandcamp.com/track/comatose-demo
https://downstairswork.bandcamp.com/
http://www.dbldblwhmmy.com/products/597365-florist-if-blue-could-be-happiness
https://geoffgordon.bandcamp.com/track/bad-love
https://geoffgordon.bandcamp.com/track/choker
https://youtu.be/FE0koJWysKA
https://greatmutations.bandcamp.com/album/victory-lap
https://greatmutations.bandcamp.com/album/victory-lap
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/yr-heart-single/id1263643967
https://hateclubalbany.bandcamp.com/track/in-the-shadow-of-two-gunmen-pt-2
https://ifeelokay.bandcamp.com/album/ill-never-feel-okay-again
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/submerge/id1264008153?i=1264008880
https://islandanimals.bandcamp.com/releases
https://soundcloud.com/jason-martin/the-man-in-mee
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Michael Jon Shannon - "Conspiracy" (single track) 
[industrial rock] Broadalbin  
 
Murma - "Hymns" (EP) [experimental rock alternative 
post-rock] Schenectady  
 
no friends - "no friends" [lo-fi emo slowcore] Hudson  
 
Pinesheets - "hope to see you soon" [emo slowcore] 
Albany 
 
Russel the Leaf - "couldn't pick a costume if I tried" | 
"somewhere near japan (the beach boys)" (single 
tracks) [indie pop] Scotia/Philly  
 
Scientific Maps - "Dig It Up (Part 1)" [post indie pop 
rock] Albany/Brooklyn  
 
Scum Couch - "Insufficiency" [experimental lo-fi drum 
rock] Albany 
 
Sinkcharmer - "Double Free or Corruption" | "2x Free 
Bonus Tracks" [indie bedroom electronic pop] Ballston 
Spa  
 
Stellar Young - "Became A Flame" [alt rock] Albany 
 
The Elements - "Love Song" (single track) (24aug17) [alt 
shoegaze rock] Albany  
 
The Firs - "In The Front Room With a Light On" (3-track 
preorder, album Oct 17) [emo folk pop] 
Albany/Brooklyn  
 
The Onlys - "Door to Mother Nature's House" (EP) [alt 
jazz rock] Richmondville  
 
COLLECTIONS / COMPILATIONS 
 
Formula 5  
Live recordings from the soundboard, for this report 
from July 1st up to September 30th.  
 
From 518 to 409 - Albany NY Harvey Relief  
On Hotter Haus Records, a compilation of rare tracks 
from the group of musicians taking part in the Hurricane 
Harvey Relief Concert at the Low Beat in Albany, NY on 
Friday 9/8/17. All download proceeds to benefit relief 

efforts. Includes songs by Swamp Baby, Bryan Thomas, 
Edward Gorch, Mike Hotter, Michael Eck, Gay Tastee, 
Ian & the Aztecs, Mitch Elrod & the Hick Engine Ears, 
Andy Sink, Elrod & Mother Judge 
 
Gordon St - Live recorded sets 
 
Mister F  
Live recordings of the band's funky proggy shows. For 
this report, we include the one's recorded from July 1st 
up to September 30th. 
 
"WEXT 10" - The Super Secret Local 518 Compilation  
Fueled and inspired by WEXT, 97.7FM in the Capital 
Region of New York, "WEXT 10" is a 14-song collection 
of songwriters and bands covering other regional 
songwriters and bands. This compilation is released on 
WEXT's 10th Birthday, at the same time the station 
launched — 12pm. 
 
Read the email WEXT received by the small, anonymous 
squad of local musicians who decided to organize a 
surprise compilation of Local 518 covers performed by 
other Local 518 performers for the station's 10 year 
birthday HERE  
 
Featuring The Sea The Sea, Bear Grass, Bryan Thomas, 
Kimono Dragons, Stellar Young, Titanics, Cannon the 
Brave, Rebel Darling, Rodeo Barons, Ashley Sofia, The 
North & South Dakotas, The Parlor, Swamp Baby, 
Sawyer Fredricks 
 
VIDEOS: 
 
Balcony - "Summer Love"  
 
Brick By Brick - "What Destroys You"  
 
Bryan Thomas - "This Is Not A Pipe"  
 
Candy Ambulance - "People Are Deceitful"  
 
Capital Zen - "The Oak"  
 
Carmen Lookshire / Mtu7Saba - "Don't Tell Mommy 
Why"  
 
Drew Jacobs - "Your Body is My Hobby"  

https://soundcloud.com/mikeshannonmusic
https://wearemurma.bandcamp.com/album/hymns
https://nofriends666.bandcamp.com/album/no-friends
https://pinesheets.bandcamp.com/album/hope-to-see-you-soon
https://soundcloud.com/russelsleaf
https://scientificmaps.bandcamp.com/album/dig-it-up-part-1
https://fuzzrecords.bandcamp.com/album/insufficiency
https://sinkcharmer.bandcamp.com/album/double-free-or-corruption
https://sinkcharmer.bandcamp.com/album/2x-free-bonus-tracks
https://sinkcharmer.bandcamp.com/album/2x-free-bonus-tracks
https://stellaryoungmusic.bandcamp.com/album/became-a-flame-ep
https://soundcloud.com/dulcetpine/love-song
https://thefirs.bandcamp.com/album/in-the-front-room-with-a-light-on
https://theonlysny.bandcamp.com/releases
http://f5jams.com/
https://hotterhausrecords.bandcamp.com/releases
https://soundcloud.com/gordon-st
http://archive.org/details/MisterFMusic
https://soundcloud.com/super-secret-518/sets/wext-10-1
http://exit977.org/post/super-secret-local-518-compilation?platform=hootsuite#stream/0
https://youtu.be/S2e8tcok9NA
https://youtu.be/HsCR2gT9210
https://www.facebook.com/bryanthomasmusic/videos/10155542904856584/
https://youtu.be/V1IEgZqeVbs
https://youtu.be/ookIVwY7Cso
https://youtu.be/uJxmm8iCH9s
https://youtu.be/uJxmm8iCH9s
https://youtu.be/T0bSWi5iDI8
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Firestarter - "A Light To Guide You Home" (Official) 
 
Frank Palangi - "Set Me Free"  
 
Great Mutations - "OWAPL Live At The Tang"  
 
Hasty Page - "Hivemind" (Official Video)  
 
Jeremy James and the Villaineers - "The High Road"  
 
Jocelyn & Chris Arndt - "Red Stops Traffic" (live & 
acoustic)  
 
John Powhida International Airport - "Melania"  
 
Mike Grutka - "Find It Out"  
 
Murma - "Purgatory" | "Hymns (Acoustic)"  
 
Northern Faces - "Messin' With Me" - Acoustic @ The 
Space  
 
Phantogram - "Funeral Pyre" (Official Video) (Explicit) 
 
Rhiannon's Lark - "Easy"  
 
Rob Smittix - "You’re Not Alone In This Depression"  
 
Robert Capowski - "Mind Is Free"  
 
Ryan Clark - "In Her Heart" (Official Music Video)  
 
Scum Couch - "Necro"  
 
Sean Rowe - "Promise of You" (Live)  
 
Shane Guerrette - "Wound Up"  
 
Stellar Young - "Back Together" (Tour Video)  
 
The LateShift - "Bro Song (The Bro Song)"  
 
The Morning Sound - "Drive"  
 
The Parlor - "Sap"  
 
The Sea The Sea - "Bang Bang Bang"  

 
FILM / DOCUMENTARY  
 
I Am Snow Angel - "Documentary"   
Former North Country resident Julie Kathryn (aka I Am 
Snow Angel) talks about why she does what she does - 
the creative processes in music production and writing. 
Nick Noyes, creator of Two Truths TV, recently directed 
and filmed the short documentary about her and the 
journey as a music producer.  
 
MISC / OTHER: 
 
518 Sessions - Exit 97.7 WEXT  
Live performances and conversations with Local 518 
musicians. Each week highlights a different Local 518 
artist or band with a brief interview as an introduction. 
Airdates are Thursday 11:30pm, same session airs again 
Saturday at 6:30pm. 
 
David Greenberger and Prime Lens - "My Thoughts 
Approximately"   
Draws on four decades of conversations David 
Greenberger has had with elderly in various cities and 
circumstances, which are the starting point for the 
thirty emotionally, rich, character driven monologues. 
The recording sessions begin with musical ideas from 
the ensemble. Greenberger matches his text to the 
composition, allowing it to develop in the studio. 
Greenberger is best known for 32 years of his 
periodical, The Duplex Planet, which was borne out of 
his conversations with residents at a nursing home in 
Boston beginning in 1979. Over time monologues + 
music evolved, the elements working in tandem to form 
what he refers to as "a band with a guy talking."  
 
David Greenberger, Glenn Jones, Chris Corsano - "An 
Idea in Everything"  
Drummer Chris Corsano set in motion "An Idea in 
Everything". With guitarist and banjo player Glenn 
Jones, a longtime friend of both Greenberger and 
Corsano, the three began recording in Greenberger's 
living room in upstate New York. In just three days, with 
no advance preparation, they recorded the 28 tracks 
that make up An Idea in Everything. Corsano 
improvised, Jones invented new tunings for his banjo 
and guitar on the fly and Greenberger selected and read 

https://youtu.be/Kx0CZOZFrug
https://youtu.be/RsZBGiekysk
https://youtu.be/w-zMRSawzwA
https://youtu.be/IqvYYk7EhpA
https://youtu.be/DcFavhBcTH4
https://youtu.be/QV2YKMSYn2w
https://youtu.be/i9iDkDisLHE
https://youtu.be/KBpFqt9tsKE
https://youtu.be/wMs6FPJiBrQ
https://youtu.be/9pHd08FYq_g
https://youtu.be/vVEIF6zkPcg
https://youtu.be/Opn8ZWrlZgo
https://youtu.be/hoNUrh4q2Ak
https://youtu.be/5aL8JH1isiQ
https://youtu.be/DwoASnSB3K4
https://youtu.be/QPtz09QPNbA
https://youtu.be/Ihi2pP3flus
https://youtu.be/GVDT4WBCero
https://youtu.be/9dv4RuHT25o
https://youtu.be/yHJdmfRU40U
https://youtu.be/WB_dZBUoQPc
https://youtu.be/5-OfuNCnRU0
https://youtu.be/OUekOtukYls
https://youtu.be/uHRWA36tk1o
https://youtu.be/pESICp1aGag
http://exit977.org/programs/local-518-sessions
http://duplexplanet.com/store/my-thoughts-approximately.html
http://duplexplanet.com/store/my-thoughts-approximately.html
http://duplexplanet.com/store/an-idea-in-everything.html
http://duplexplanet.com/store/an-idea-in-everything.html
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stories in direct response to the music. Everything was 
spontaneous and live.  
 
GuitArthur  
He plays guitar, a lot. There’s over 90 songs, all over the 
map in terms of style, at Reverbnation. Go give a listen 
when you’ve a moment. 
 
joelpattersondotus  
Live performance videos of singers, musicians & 
inspired virtuosos from and coming through the Albany 
area. Some recent uploads include videos from 
Musicians of Ma'alwyck. 
 
Local 518 Show - Exit 97.7 WEXT  
The Local 518 Show showcases original music from 
bands and musicians based in, or have strong ties to, 
the Capital District. Each show features a classic 
song/band from generally a decade or more ago. It's 
WEXT’s original half hour show dedicated to new and 
significant music from the Local 518's diverse music 
scene. 
 
Lost Radio Rounders   
The acoustic American roots duo of Tom Lindsay and 
Michael Eck play classic historic American music, and 
are sometimes joined by various locals.  
 
Modern Vinyl - "Made From Scratch #02: I’m Fried and 
Baked, It’s Morning"  
Recipes inspired by songwriters & locations. Lauren and 
TJ Foster are a husband-and-wife songwriting duo, 
making up half of indie-folk group Darling Valley. They 
spend most of their free time cooking, listening to 
records and watching "Chopped" together. All that, plus 
an undying love for the brilliant "Bob's Burgers," led to 
the creation of "Made From Scratch." 
 
Moriah Formica: The Voice - 2017 Blind Audition - 
Season 13  
Local 518 rocker turned Miley's chair, then the 3 chairs 
of judges Adam, Jennifer, and Blake. How far did she 
go? We know now, but watch her performance of 
Heart's "Crazy On You" that got her entered this 
season's blockbuster vocal competition with Miley as 
her coach. 
 
 

Saint Rose students make music analog-style  
With equipment bought with help of Les Paul 
Foundation, GRL PWR, a Saint Rose pop band and 
musical collective are recording using reel-to-reel, 
analog mastering gear, and a vinyl record cutter for a 
recording due in 2018. 
 
So Low Shows  
Featuring intimate live music performances across all 
genres of music. 
Blind Crow - "Make Amends"  
Broken Field Runner - "Test Everything, Hold Onto 
What's Good"  
NXNES - "Sing"  
Greens - "Toby"  
Mike Moak - "To Whom It May Concern (Propagandhi 
Cover)" & "80-85"  
 
INADVERTANTLY OVERLOOKED: 
RECORDINGS: 
 
Hard Rock / Metal / Punk 
Lame Dude - "Books" (EP) [indie punk rock] Troy  
 
Mystery Girl - "Basement Tape" (EP) [punk pop rock] 
Albany  
 
Rock / Pop 
Don Ferlazzo - "The Ultimate Dream" (single) [pop] 
Albany  
 
Honey Slider - "Unearned Unhappiness" [folk rock pop] 
Albany  
 
The Morning Sound - "Come Home" | "Oh Yeah" | 
"Affection" (singles) [pop rock] Saratoga Springs  
 
Americana / Folk / Country / 'grass / Singer-
Songwriter 
Insolent Willies - "Live at Union Hall, March 21, 2017" 
[trad celtic folk] Johnstown  
 
The Doghouse Carpenters - "Live Demos 2015-17" 
[acoustic country folk] Johnstown  
 
Instrumental / Electronic / EDM 
goldee dust. - "run and done" (single track) 
[downtempo nature synthpop] Albany  

http://www.reverbnation.com/guitarthur/songs
http://www.youtube.com/user/joelpattersondotus/videos
http://exit977.org/programs/local-518-show
https://www.youtube.com/user/LostRadioRounders/videos
http://modern-vinyl.com/2017/08/25/made-from-scratch-02-im-fried-and-baked-its-morning/
http://modern-vinyl.com/2017/08/25/made-from-scratch-02-im-fried-and-baked-its-morning/
https://youtu.be/mxOySQFatSw
http://www.timesunion.com/entertainment/article/Saint-Rose-students-make-music-analog-style-11748467.php
https://youtu.be/L1zJyrbmucs
https://youtu.be/UsXr6JibNLc
https://youtu.be/UsXr6JibNLc
https://youtu.be/Y03ggxwyvwc
https://youtu.be/zcQLWUqEY9M
https://youtu.be/zbM0jJSPxiQ
https://lamedude.bandcamp.com/album/books-ep
https://mysterygirl518.bandcamp.com/album/basement-tape
https://donferlazzo.bandcamp.com/track/the-ultimate-dream
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/unearned-unhappiness/1188029974
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/come-home/id1242590304?i=1242590310
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/oh-yeah/id1147303137?i=1147303245
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/affection/id1174808133?i=1174808588
https://theinsolentwillies.bandcamp.com/album/live-at-union-hall-march-21-2017
https://doghousecarpenters.bandcamp.com/album/live-demos-2015-17
https://goldeedust.bandcamp.com/track/run-and-done
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Hobo Bones - “The Electric Boxcar" (EP) [electronic folk] 
Greenville  
 
R&B / Soul / Hip Hop / Rap / Funk 
BG The Boy Genius - "In The Meantime 2" [hip hop rap] 
Albany 
 
Khil - "Emperor Khil The First" [hip hop rap] Clifton Park  
 
Alternative / Indie / Other 
Bare Mattress - "Some Great Magnet Pulls" (EP) [lo-fi 
dark post-punk synthpop] Albany  
 
Bruiser and Bicycle - "Once More With Feeling/Death 
Town" (2 tracks) [emo psych rock] Albany  
 
geoff gordon - "geoff gordon" (single track) [indie sport 
emo pop] Albany  
 
Michael Jon Shannon - "Just Walk Away" (single track) 
[industrial rock] Broadalbin  
 
Robert Capowski - "Back To Blue" [dark jangle pop anti-
folk] Albany  
 
COLLECTIONS / COMPILATIONS 
 
Sweettalkcomp - "sweet talk : an ACLU benefit 
compilation" [alternative dream pop electronic 
emo lo-fi bedroom pop punk] Albany and other 
locations  
40 bands/songs compiled by Douglas Dulgarian, 
with 100% of proceeds going to the ACLU. Info, 
such as label and artist and band links, are in the 
individual song descriptions. 
 
VIDEOS 
 
Almost Accounted For - "Ruby"  
 
MISC / OTHER: 
 
Modern Vinyl - "Made From Scratch #01: Neko Case-
Adillas"  
Recipes inspired by songwriters & locations. Lauren and 
TJ Foster are a husband-and-wife songwriting duo, 

making up half of indie-folk group Darling Valley. They 
spend most of their free time cooking, listening to 
records and watching "Chopped" together. All that, plus 
an undying love for the brilliant "Bob's Burgers," led to 
the creation of "Made From Scratch."  
 
# # # 
 
 
There's an amazing amount of original music recorded 
and videos produced by Capital Region musicians, 
bands, and artists every year.  
 
By no means is these listings all-inclusive. If you know of 
a release or video you loved but was inadvertently 
overlooked, leave a comment on the CRUMBS blog.  
 
If you or your band have an upcoming release planned, 
please visit The Local 518 Show for airplay submission 
guidelines. You can also reach me at apgregory65 at 
gmail dot com 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/the-electric-boxcar-the-ep/id1191823190
https://nowthatzgenius.bandcamp.com/album/in-the-meantime-2
https://drkhil.bandcamp.com/album/emperor-khil-the-first
https://baremattress.bandcamp.com/album/some-great-magnet-pulls-ep
https://bruiserandbicycle.bandcamp.com/releases
https://bruiserandbicycle.bandcamp.com/releases
https://geoffgordon.bandcamp.com/track/geoff-gordon
https://soundcloud.com/mikeshannonmusic
http://www.robertcapowski.com/merch.html
https://sweettalkcomp.bandcamp.com/album/sweet-talk-an-aclu-benefit-compilation
https://sweettalkcomp.bandcamp.com/album/sweet-talk-an-aclu-benefit-compilation
https://youtu.be/g7k55BSFhp0
http://modern-vinyl.com/2017/06/15/made-from-scratch-01-neko-case-adillas/
http://modern-vinyl.com/2017/06/15/made-from-scratch-01-neko-case-adillas/
http://blog.timesunion.com/localmusic/
http://exit977.org/programs/local-518-show

